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Freshmen Boo Speaker
Who Overstayed 'f ime

An11a -Graves
Calls
.
· ,yniformed. Boy Silly

-

.,.
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... .

Personal' Conferences T
Supplement_Services

strantea.''
lluie was sfven by the Univenity
,_ lllleilt• W9" Iii• Lend•

Ot'jttt •••••
...,. •.ur.01a& ta.A.1J1Q Mn,.,,,
Aha•••"• Scott Dd Harrieon Hobeome of the veterans who will

take parta in the playa.
Stare p r opertie~ have been collected under the leader1hlp of John H.,
Harri•, Jr., stage manalieri · Roy
Wright, first assistant f!tage. manager;
Alvin Wood, property manager and
his asijstants and Katrina Butler,
Jl'IBke-up artist .
The organization looks f'ot}\'ard to
ft full program for the Howard PJay,
el'! for the remainder of the season
\ int-ending a second series of one-act
plays early in March and a. Ions play,
''The )'oungest,'' by Phillip Barry.
,
'
·Assisting the director, John Lovell,
Jr., with original ideas of play production, ha& been Jame,s W. Butcher,
Jr., lJ.A. from the dramatic school of
the University of Illinois and Henry
L. ~lcMorrie s_, ·for two year& director
of Tuskegee dramati cs, assisted in
' the casting.
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Council Dances Will
No Longer Have
Check Fees . ,.

Week of prayer .
Bnnfki
• spJrttUft
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·
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,MiaM Anna M. Grav.es, lecturer and ~·
pacifist,. who has been visiting the
women's dprmitory · for the past two
weeks, held a conference with Miss
Joanna Houston's, English 2 class on
Thursday night, January 19. Upori
noticing one of the younr men iin the
class wearing an R. 0 . T. C. uniform,
Miss Graves remarked upon the un desirability of student's stutiyinr military tactics. I Oil I his way out, the
young man shook ands with Miss
Graves who lold hin1 she -hoped he
would discard hi s suit. Upori being
te-ld that he wits unable to, she said
that it showed he had little sense.

Prese11ting three one-act play s the
Howard Players will make their 1933
debut tomorrow night in th~ 1\.tedical
School Auditorium. ,,T he plays select~d are Harpld Brighouse's ''The
i"
1
-•. ;__ Stoker, -Babot-te- - Hugh6"' 'Mur-dei:-l-l--~----~--4
~- 'r
Murder! Mur~er'' and Georgia' Doug1\
.
·
lass Johnson's '' Blue Blood.'' -.
'
The plays
included in this '' night
pf Little Plays'' have been chosen to
0
suit a variety of tastes. ''The Stoker," a sea story, is guaranteed to provlde excitement •for the adventurousminded. ''Murder! Murder! Murder!''
_provides meat Co• those bitten by the
Professor Reinhold Neibuhr of
. mystery story bug. ''Blue Blood!! will Union Theological Seminary in New
be liked by those who appreciate fine York City, 1n~_rated the ,Annual
dramatic technique and smooth artis- Week of Prayer at Howard Univertry in a drama dealing with Negro sity on Sunday, January 22, by de~hitracters.
livering an address in Rankin Chapel.
Profe880r Neibuhr "' talked on ''The
Sipiftcanee of Religion 10 Social

Sit tn11 t'1 ..............

'

rullnc still ,.t•ndo.

The Rev. Howard Thurman spoke
This r uling will affect th ~ ftnanciaJ
at the Tuesday and W~eMlay as- returns 1Jf the coming Freshman and
aembHeB on the '' Meaning of Relision Sophomoi:e proms. _.._
in Life.'' Both of the University Glee
Clubs supplied the· music. The devo·
tional services of the Week of Prayer
were Urminated by an assembly on
ThUrs<lay, January 20, at which the
Reverend Thurman also spoke. Personal conferences were held with the
speakers and ~resident 1'-fordecai
Johnson during the afternoons.
A banquet wa1 held in the trustees'
dining hall, at which time President
'' \VorKe Than That," a mµ sical
John son deliveredthe ma!n address.
co111edy , will be p1·eKented by the Pe11 talozzi-Froebel Society· on February 7,
F RESHMAN PROM HELO
in the Medical School Auditorium .
.,, MARCH· 10
This effort is being- put forth by the
!
society to raise a Student Aid Fund
The Freshman Prom will be held
for Howard Student.
March 10, the Social Co mmittee anBec~l!se there will be no exee"nse
nounced last week. \Valdo Scott,
involved by costumes, r oyalties, or au chairman, is t1·ying to procure Claude
ditorium rental, all returns from the
f{opkin§' .orehestra for the Occasi on.
Sale of tickets wi11 be turned over to
this- financ ifil fund for Howa rd ites.
•
Paul Palmer, president of the P . F.
and Mrs Anderso11 the directo r of the
affair, haVe voiced the hope that this
attempt- will receive. the whol~ heart,
e ct support of the eplire student body.

'"Wor8e Than That''
Schedu1ed..by ·P.-F.
Foriuesday Night

.

,

An exhibition of Textiles an<I W"lL tqus.----Because_o.f its general use it is
Pa-per. circulated by the Metropolit.an ' one of the. most important arts for
Mu&eum of Ai:.\ in New· York City, general education in design .
will be shown at the Howard Univer''As to · textiles, the Greeks and
sity Art Gallety from February 5 t.P Romans of the Imperial Period lavish26. Certain textiles given to the ly decorated thei1· public buildings
Howtifd University Art Gallery by and homes with elaborate tapestries
the Carnegie Foundation will abe · of women and embroiclered wools,
shown along with the exhibitions.
linens and silks.
•
''It
has
been
said
that bad wall
ProfesSor James V. Herring, diTector of the Art Galler)', remarked con- paper and textiles can do more than
cerning thi1 exhibition, "An art that any of the other decorative arts to
has 'become an industry often cea1es stultify taste. Good patterns and, de1:0 be regarded as~ an art, and ueually 1;igns, on the other haf.d, stimulate
with some justice; -for com')>etition good taste. It is for this reaaon that
with the resulting struggle for cbeaQ. the HOward University Gallery of
production arrd the-violent fluetuation.11 ArL ia_.___Dt!'tring __to the students and
•
in fashions. intr&duced artificially for the public this exhibition, hoping that
the sake of profit, are not conducive it will contribute to the intere&t in
'
to the maintefiatice of &tal\dard.s. So an unclerstanding of textiles and
'
wall paper has been looked upon as a wall paper.
''Wall papers of a wide r1nge of
commodity and has be;en almo ~ t compleU!ly negltcted by students of the subject interest will be shown inctuddecorative arts. Its glorioul\. past, iqg those with plant motives; bot~ in
'however, ill not depreaed by co\nmer- their naturalistic and conventionalizcialism; ·tftld itporadi~ efforts are &till ed patterns. The staff of the Art
being made to return it t.Q the level Gallery is grateful to Miss Alice Felof its own traditions. Its poasibilitiea ton of the EducatiOnal Division of the
as a decorative art of distinction are Metropolitan Museum of Art, who
•
there. As the Fiench- designel's of hu given sympathetic help in asthe 18th century demonstrated, only sembling the material. We -f eel that
interest and underatanding are needed this exhibition will be of inditpenaable
for its fruition again. Wall paper is aasis~nce in hasteninc the revi~al
_ _ . •'-- 1.. ..t.n ..
an .unpo n
eco
v
•
if for no other rea1en, it is so ubiqui. decorative arta.''
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Dr. Benjamin ~rawley
·Reads to Sty!us Club
That '·there are two schools taking
paths in Negro liter«ture w8s brought
out by Dr. Benjamin H. Brawley,
English professor, at the first hieetine
of the Stylus,...Jan 24, since the recent
organization.
,Dr. Brawley declared that one
sct\opl favor s qmphasizing the Negr_p
atmO'SP}.ere and themes, while the
other &tresses high literary ideals on
universal themes about Negro ch-,ractel'$. After briefly discuesing these
~ools -the-speaker-read-a poem and
l .,short story which he has written.
fir. Alain Loc,ke "-and Prof. John
Lovell will read the next meeting,
February 8 in Dormitory 111 at 8 :00
P. M.
The 34th competition of original
'
24 and
manuscripts beian January
will end February 15.
Several profesaors are e~pected to
speak at different tifuea on their life
philosophies, explaining ''What Keeps
Me Going.''
Representatives of the Y. M. C. A.
will a~OO two confel'ences, one at
- ,,_.., __v,1 li'.alla_ and
u
a.''
during this month.
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Historical Society .
Sponsoring Second
Oratorical Cfilitest
-·-

Twelve .Students Have
Filed · Applications
,

In co njunction "'ith the ce lebration of Negro History .Week, The
Hi11torical Society is sponsoring its
sec.oJJd annual Oratorical Contest on
Thursday, February 16. At present
the following twelve students ha\•e
filed ap"Plications:
Roy A. Anduze, '3~''Toussain
L'Overture and the Haytian Revolution;'' E llen Weet, 'a3-''The. Half
Ker;'' Charlea F ielU, •
Rean to Him ;'' William
Clemons, 'SG---' 4Contributions of t he
Negro to American Wars;'' Raymo~_d
Julius Jones, '33-''The Criticii.1 Min~ 
ed' Negro;'' Leroy Scurry, '3 4--Su~ 
ject unannounce!-1; Frank __, G. Davis,
';!a-:Su_bject unanruiun-ced ;- T , Douglass Davidson, '34- S~ubject unannounced; J ohn Todd, '35--'' F ifty
Yearf' of Freedon1 ;'' Charl es Victor
Benjam in Sta nton. '34- Subject unannoun'c ed; Loui se P inkett, '34=--Subject unannounce1I; I~er oy W e~ke~. '35
-Subjecl unannounced,
The flr st prize will be i loving
cup ; the seco nd prize, a gold _piece.
The awards were donated b)•: Gertrudes Gift Shop, The Pandora Gift
Shop, The Lichtman Theate1·s Inc,
Reid 's Clotl1ing Store, Ht1rris Jewelry
Co. and The ~fasonic Temple BoW-Jil'lg
•
All eys.

-

Prof~

Emma Gunther
,Speaks: at Women's
League Reception
•

As its first effort to carry out a pl°tl~ram of speec he s on wdl'ld social
probli;ms, thC \Vomen's J,,eague pre.sentetl Prof. Emma Gunther of Colu n)bia Universi ty , Wed11esctay , January 25, in the Social , Parlor:i of Dormitory , I I I . The speaker, ~· ho has
taken active part in the Internati onal
Peace !l.I ovement, spoke upon the
problem S' in the Far East.
Other prominent \\.·omen of the social world will be brought to the ca1npus late r by the League.
Having sec ured the services of ~1r s.
Sue Ba iley Thur1,J11J_n 1• !fl outstanding
woman in ''Y'' activities, ..the organization is working to rebuilP..the Y. W.
C- A. a,ctivities.
Negro Hi11tory----\Veek -\\-ill -be-observed by the women olFriday, Feb ru~ry
17, at which time Delta •Sigma Theta
will s ponsor a progr~.
1·
:·
USHERS RECOGNIZED

f

ACHI EVEMENT CH~E

Ushers at the religious se rvices
were 'given a place on the Ach ievement Chsrt at the last Studeiit Cel•ncil meetin(r. Th~ head usher will "'re·
ceive ten points,other u:shers eight.
The Ch~r leaders have appealed to
the Council for recognition t.owa~
the achievement award, which appeal
h
been relerred to the committee
for investigation.
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'' HO\\' IOng hl·i. t hi ~ l1Ce11 r o1ng
•
on ?''
.
. •
'' \'o.u · tl on't 111e:111 to !Ill )' th;Lt the
HilllOf.l'- )1as "nO re porter i11 Student '
Cou11c il -~11eetings? ''
i;
1
''I tlid11'.t -Rft(/.t> .'I UC!l it cOJl(litio11
existed." ~
•
•
''Ce l'tai11 ll' I 'll s ig11.. ·- .Who<'ver
...
._
hea r1l of. !>u·c·h- 11 eoncJit i(llt in a uni - Versity? ''
With co111 111 ents such 11;; these near1}· 500.-.thi11ki11g stu(le11ts s igned p~- .
•
tition s to rorce the Stucle11t COJUIGil-.
Elihu . f\1 01·wy, the new p1·es ide11t, to open its cloo r!I to Hilltop reporters
•
1 eo 1"gan1zed. the Social Committee a11d
.1<eeki11g the t r~abo uL Council rueetthc Banne r· Co mmit~ee .
C. \\' aldo ings. Sc~l'cely ten persons app1·oach· ·•·
Sco~t \VHS a~p oi nt ed chairn1an of the · eel re-rus-e<I. to sign.
Even Co uncil --~~ - - - ~oc1al Co1l11111ttee, with S tanle~· Duval, men1ber;; privately ex JJrf'ilsed the <leF r11nk Reeves, Delo1·efl W illian1 !I, sire to sign.
Catherine Bonnel°"'t1.11d Ruth Brannum
Out of the de11<I of thC night the
1
as n cm?~ r·s.
M11zie Hidgley \\'h.!I campaign bega11 . - Late.,.j Thursday a
m~d e c h~1rn1an of the Banne1· Coin· Student eoUncil co n1mit~, composed
n11ttee with Amanda Mjddl-et on, Eve- of ' Charles S. Loftori. president·
lyn Bufo~d, \Villian1 Clemons, Schuy- George Butler, vice-president; and · ~
ler Eldridge and Jnmes Carey as Leroy Scurry , chairman of t he Soeicl
n11>1nl>ers.
committee; 1·efuscd at a Hlllto•
Board ineetin1 °1t'ie recond ~uut _ti,r
ffle ricogn1tion of the riClit of Ut. -,-----·
press; at 11 o'clock Thursday night
signs went up all over the campu!I
ina11gurating the campaign.
_ A st1·ong wind blew down many of
the _qut-door !iigns, 1hut those in · the
buildings se1·vefl thei1· purpo11e. Mim eogra11h:i ~· p1·.- llreil!le<l into use Frida)· morining . By.... 3 o'c loC k Friday,
A 1>et1t10;1 to the Student Council , 350 n~l"!~s ha<I been obta ined.
relative to representatio11 on that
.Ar11 ong the prominent itlu<lents who
l1ody Y.'a!I 1lrav>'n up at t~e meeting s igned the petitio11 \\'ere Ca1·lto11 8 .
of the \Vomen'." League, January 20 , Goodlet, t!h ief of ' the So1ihomore c la s~
nfte1· <li.l'ICtl!';!lio n ha(] !Jeen held for g rou p y.•hic h a 11 effectively clenoUnced
l\Y-O 111·e\· ious mectirlgs.
the Stuclent Cou11ci\';; checking lee
1' he pet it ionR a skc>cl that a clalJse practice; Wi\lter '' Klotz" 1~ayton, cohc i11<·or1loratecl in itK " new constitu - -capt<tin of th is yec1r'11 football team.;
tio11 a.~ kecl thnt the Jlres i<lent be a Valer ie E. Pnrk s, Of the Howard
se11io r , n1 :1r1 or a worl1n11, elected at Pln~·t• 1 ·s, Ka1>pa ?\1u, an<I PreRident of
la1·g e; arid th.i't there wi ll be equal Le Ce rcla Franc.ai 11; Paul Palmer,
rcp rescntatio11 of n1e11 and women P1·e11i(\ent of t l1e P ~ s t1:,tlQzzi - Proebel
elecl~<I b:1 the 1nenlbe rs of the re- Soeiet)'; Rufuil W. :Johnson, ctlptainspec ti \•e c la ~ses. This n1 ode of-Pep- efect Of next )'C ar's fo otball team; l
rthur- H-. 1-1ick'!-; . husines!'l manager ---~- ----1
1·esentc1tior1 was see r1 a s a measure7
to in s u!'e adec1unte re p1·eseritati on of of the f.l o\\·t11·<\ l'lu)'cl';;; \\ • \V oward
=
all stuilents, and as a ijtep toward Sneed an(! Ella f\1uri)h)·, 1·eprese nta·
w_iping out the '' high -po"·e red'' poli- ti•e of Class ':13 in last year'11 Coun<
tics . which leacj to thoughtl ess , in- cil . an(! Rhietta •l in<';; , prP"'i<lent of
th~ o 1n en's Le;1gutJ.
dift' e reni \•otiJlg on the . part of the
The Hilltop feels a11sure1 \ th a t tht>
n1njo r it}' of the stuflent bod)• .
·Student Council c:111 not irrrore the dt I'. Jo~. J)IJ. (; ftlJ\IA(;f;
n1an(l)'t-of stu<lt11ts 'rhn arc 011ly a ~k-1
ing fol' a 1> r ivile~P \\•hi(•h i~ ~u t- rnem A joint pil~ri~e' to Congre;;s und- hf>rs of th e P r!i<.
th<> au s1iices of th_e~P. I". a n~ ~1i s tori~
al Societies was /}Incle las t S11turcluy.
1'he 11e11io r11 at \V~ · l l 1·>1! 1•y Col lei[e L
Special seats in the l>nl co11y y.•p1·(' sc- have elect_ed Will l~ o ge r s us an hono·
cu1·e<I by the society .
l rary n1e1nber of tl1t:i r class.

After· 11 \\'l'MnKle wl\ich extende<I
thr.ot1gh t\vo meeti11gs, .the t·f' r<> shil11111
class fin11lly clecidecl, 11.t' a meeting on
:Ja11u111·y 17, iipon cherry ~nd white
,
.
in pr1:teren ce to blue nn1I golcl for
c lRss co lors. •
-•
'Thtt ·argu!TIC"nt wai. cli1nRxe;i when
Ch a1·Ji(> ltobinson, .c lass c lown , ~ reated
a fu1·01· by s~ gges ting egg s hell an<I
old 1·ose. Adtling that this com binatioi;
\Y8s rove] and u11 precede n.ted, 'Charlie
attempted to con\•ince the cla ss of his
si ncerity.
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Melnorial Services For Former

,

..
President Coolidge; Monday, Feb. 6
;,,
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.
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J\1en1orial seTv,ices for forn1er Presiclent Calvi n Coolidge \\' iii be held here
at nOQn, l\f ond ay, Februa1·y 6, With
an iddress by the Re,·. "Allen A
Stockdale, paatoL-of .the. FJrat Congregation al Church .
ll oward unive rsi ty originated in a
prayer meeting of the First Co ngregational Chur<;,h and it v;a s this
church of which p1;eK ident and Mrs.
Cooli<lge w'e re member s duri'ng their
abode in the White House.
Concerning the memo1·llbl.e praye1·
meeting of November· 19, 1866, Presiclent Coolidge sa id in delivering the
Co m nlencen1ent address at Ho ward
University, June 6, 19:{2, thut the
scene before his eyes wa11 a new testimony that praye1-s are answered . That
sce ne included an audience of 3,000
peop e 1n a 11pec1a y

phiteater on the univi;rsi ty c ampu~ ·
with 300 c an <lidate~ for academic,
graduate and 1>rofei<!lional clegrees ,
and a bi-racial fa culty of a1>pro ximatly 300 members.
It was during the ad111inist1·ation of
President Coolidge that a conference
of government a11(I university offici·
al s, togethe1· with 1·epresentative;;.-mphil an thropi S roun<lation :os, met iii· thf
.
'
office of the SectCt'B.r)' of tht Department of ·the In tl:!1·ior, where 11 p1 an of
development .. 11 11~1 ex pNn sio n. Of th<>
univer sity y.•a11 ag1·eed upo11, both the
'
gove1·n n1ent and J)ri\'ate philanthrop)'
to share in the ex1le nsc>.
Subsequ.eQt ~u pJ>fJJ't of the in.ll titu·
t,011 from bot h _JJUl>lic and privatf'
•
.sotft.ces h.11.11 evid'e4nced the sincerity of
that agreement- Thi :;i -support ha :i
not abated e\•en in t.he n1id.!lt of the
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Frosh
Choose
Prominent Leaders
- · .- Cherry, ·White
Add· Names to
Class Colors
Lists

•

•

Students· Unaware
·
'
Council -Excludes
llilltop -·Reporters
..

• Th e .demonstration of- cliseoutte!ly
ex hibited by stuclents attending ~he
1'"reshmJt.n Lectu1·e 011 Janual'Y 23, i~ '
a co mmentary on the lack of the •
ma11ners and sport~manship of the
st'Udents a s well as the lack of interest in th e subject of the speakers.
That the subjects of the lecture:i
fall sho rt of the purpose for w,hich
they were intended, is obvious. But
until something is done to make t he
lec·turerN more interesting, the stu ,
clents a1·e expected to exert more
self control an dshO\\' re·s pect to the
speaker.

J

1'hat no mo~ .checking fees shain,,be
charged by any student group prdn1o~ing dances on the campus was officially confirmed by Lean Lucy D.
Slowe, sec retary of the Faculty Com1nittee ·on Studef!l Activities, at a recentl nterv1ew. ThiS riJfiTig Of the
Faculty -Co1nn1ittee- was a direc.t out·
· . e<I b y
groY.' ~
L11 o f a movement 1nst1gat
a group of sophomores for the invesligation of council activities.
Dean Slowe admitted that prior to
this investigation the Faculty Committee y.•a!J ignorant of the fact that
a 'C heck fee \\'BS being charged by the
Student Council. She also stated
that no reports or returns of this
check fee had been made by the Council. ' Dean West, also 3. member of the
Faculty Committee, on being interviewed, expressed similar· statements.
.. Members of the Student Council ex,
presaed. surprise and defiance at the
1tand of the Faculty Committee. A
membe r stated that the Faculty Commlttee iJ me rel1 an advisory commlt Council and
I·
elea of tho

Textiles ind_Wall Papers To Be
Shown
in.1\rt
Gallery
Sunday
'
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The: Freshmen Have, Endorsed

Published Biweekly by Students of Howard University
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l-!G; Gilbert Uanficld, 3G;
'l' ht•l111i1 !Jrf'yt•r, 33; Sa1l1 t1el Dee r\ ,,j t;1iol
l·,1l •t •i r11 ;\1 11110 ·!
!\la(l1l1·1l',
r:
K
G
•
. ~
A111111 S111ith
t
• 1i1u11 , 3 ,,;
<· 11 "Y 00(1w111, 34 ' : nf'
.., . ·r··~--- --!Jlc<:ri l'I ll ~ki l)l'I, 33.
"'.-- . c .·._
N1 •\\ 11 l·.1 l1li•r
K1•11111•t l1 t ' :irk
•T
J!i·rij . S 1 >~1ulcli1)g llu!!111ess ,..1•1 ar1uger
-( 'l t>\"4•);111d J i11·k;;1111
Circulatio 11 l\.ltl1111gcr- Cuthc rii'ie rtt idUI)• .~ • ·~
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G. l ,r1·
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1ll1'tto11: :\4
lli ·JJ<l l'l••r-. l"l: ixl• · l '111k,·l1,:tii: l~(\yll)I' S1·1·r1·t:1r11• !-!- ll1·r11ice ~:u r.ly, Chief; liJ
(). !\t fi)IH ·ii)', :111; l'li.11'1•'!'1 Sc< •tl, 3G;
\\1 :1111!:1 l\t itllll1•l1111, t :Isif" Cai 11, K:1tl1{'ftrrie J:lrllf' ll ugh1•11, 36; ~· rri11k
"\••1•l1 K1 ·11ne1ly .
~-,--c...,--~--------l.'1·itl11)·, l.'t•l11·\1:1 1')' '.~ , 1!)3:l
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- Of cl1 111·:-;C' '''c 1l<.l111it Ll11lt t l1f' 111·oct •1lt11·l· 1s l1a~te11 cd 111 tl11s nl a .11-

lii MIOr)'

i\e 1· ll1 1t iL i ~· 11(1 e fli t1e 11L J)t.'('l\tl S(~ 111· Lill' li-1L·k Of :_1clcq u t\le 1l1ea11s-.
"1'111.: l1<1ll ' i~ ~ ,1111· 1·11\\ 1-11111 tl1t• 1:1·11\\ll i!-. l~11·~·C'. ' l' t1c1·t! is 110 t'{l()111 for_
t l1c l11 1t:>s 11t tl1c 1·1'!'\ l't'<' li\'(' '''111tl11\\ s. t11 l.l'1.1gtt1c11 ll 1·11 1lc 1·ly , t1e11ce
lillt' UJI C i11lt• 1 ' l\\ll~t·S \\itt1 l ill l' t\\'i l : lll t l i11 l1t'l\\'l'C ll Cl'O!)S uµ li11 e one
1.t111I u11t\-l11.1lf t.t• 11011 li;11· I-. l1:1('k 1111(! f1 11·t.l1 l<1 \11t1ic l1 eve1· li1 1c see111 s
. t11 /l(' 111·(1g1·C'Rsi 11g- tl1i ' 111c11·e )·1i11i<llJ·. l ,i 11 t.•s tl11·~e., t'o111· c111<l fiv e
~ l11 ·1l11t· l1 ll lf f1·11111 11<1 11111 ·til·t1\111· 1>t1i11t :111<1 c 1 1~l llJ) 111 tl1e s1lit1e 111·e<i i<·i1111t.•1it. ' 1' 111' \\' }l(lli' Jll'C'SC!lt:-> <I S\\"i-l)''illj.{, l)1ltlJi 11g ll~f~SS ()f lllllllllllil)•.
...
-..
.
~ 1'u ;ll'"''i :l lt• t l11· si t.111lli1,11 ,,1,~· c11 11lll l l1c1·c_ 11ot- IJe a . 11~01·e ~ys
le 1• 11 lfie IJl'ocecl t11·1:_• \\' ~ 1·e l 1y- LIW"'KtntiC-1Tt" IJody-cou Id be-d1v-1tle<l 111 toll 11l \1l's (11· l l1i1·< ls, 1tl'{'111·{ l i11g- l<) ;.1\11l1i tl •l'Lic11\ 0 1·<lc 1·. rrhc11 0 11 tl1e f11·st
cl11.Y ll1 l' :-;el·ii1111 41·11t1l<l ){ (1 1 tl11'tl l\gl1 1·egis l1·;1ti<J11 JJ1·ocedt1res, tile
Sl'C(} lld ti i,,iSi111 1 Oil t'l(' s~t't1r11! ;trl <i ' SU ()II.
... Wot1ltl Ll1is 11<,l 1·<·11i 11111!·1· l11i ~ il'l ll. :111d gi' c l l1 e sch{)(1) th e...JI J>... pCt\ l'~lll Cl' 11f 1111 t•llt 1< ·1Li i111 1tl ir1slit11fi()ll i11i;teacl (J[ ::.t 111;1ct l1 o u se'! "
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llirlh in a ll ir1hd rt)' S 11it .
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EJ\.tl\.1A BOOI JA, Prop.
0)'Htf'rl', Candiett, Salmona,
Trip\•, l ' hitterlin1a, HoKs' Head
a la King
~
llalrdressitut Parlor in the Rear

500 Can't Be Wrong

______

.,.,,,__

I

'

1'he ·in1pressive array of 500 sl udenl nan1es allached lo th.e l lill·
t~>
)' petilio11 J1s~·11g fo1· 'l 1·c1)()1·le1· i11 tt1e St11dent Coun cil n1e~
·+ r
:"2.u.1'. • ,,_,..,i Dl'.L ' • • •
la~
~ · oWslffiat tl1 l'~\u-ctC'lfrs 01 • FtoWar<1 "l1n1vu(!!l1tY "Te 1lf ~fl a I ~
accord wilh lhe Hilllop slancl. Fully l!alf . the signers express.e<I ,,..

·=· .

~tear

Co lint!'' hnu ~htil~'..' exel11~1l1e<l E-ll11belle 11s~ he dignifie<lly
lov.·e red her skirts 1111d 1iin nc1I up her
golden lock11, •·you n1usl re member, I
a111 a Bcrli11 -b1"etl l11dy (1'011' ll obokcn!
ant.I besides I bear somebo<lv con1i ng.''
''Oho, there, I've found ··yo11,'' s·aid
the King with n. playful wagging of
the hea<I. ''I've cohie to take you for
a ride in n1y nc.\vly · furnished and
gild"" Sonny Boy coa Ster. It's A beaut.
Such l ines.. Wha.1
' firger ! Those
,
<'urve1!''
.. Why, Kincie,'' perWy po
Mhow
u do

.

.

Vincent Cephas b~ck alter a short
ill11ess. \Vf lcome Vincent!
Oii"gle.s. Slall i1)g ~ntJ the girl friend
s tn:>lling dd'wn Georgia Ave.
Artie .Jack son looking them over.
Go pal!
Ben SP.11ulding grov,. ing a moustache. \ve didn't think it possible .
Rose - Butcher ·. hyste1·ical over he r
grades.
ll cnry Letcher here B.nd th e re unex1>ectec.lly.
Duck Reed s moki ng seegars .
r~ lora Stevenson AIMING at the

'

•

•

lit.

target. with 1'1 bow and arrow. Regul _ r
l njun!
~
rBiny days.
•
'' Turkey'' Robi1hsotl' gazing thoughtAt the basketball game the one fully at ll certain Freflhtnan.
....·ith Morga n we couldn't help but 1:1ee
Bus Schank hunting for ''Goo-goo's:•
. . . Helen Carper . . . by the way 1ra t pin.
.
Klotz is still - looking f or his. Frat
l-tobson makes lo\·e to Aiadrey in
pin ... the last t ime we s aw it P~1pa t}1e play '· Blue Ho
I od . •'
Sc ha11k ha(! it ... \Vfierc a1·e you hid - · \Ve nominate for the rogue's ga I•
ing it Bus? . . . the 11ew Applied lery: Hazelle l...omax for her e:a:treme
Scic11ce combi11ation . . . Bill)' and n onchalan~e. Ravoir faire, or what
Lu cille ... who looke1l i;harp a s usual h~ve you! -,_Burion !-ewis for his ex. .. Oh ... oh · · -. oh · · · ttfe ringer tremely changed attitude toward life!
of thC--------rolllng- bell.i- (belles? ) ha g a- -Thelma Harvy (or l'ier large sUpplYcrush on whBt outsta11ding mem~r of new boy-friends! Winston Mardi•
of lhe staff v.·hqfle nom de plume is for his s udden retirement from the
Rapunzel , . . By the W!'-f a brand limelight!
11ew kincl o! refreshm E:nt is refresh,
ing the t onsil:i a nd the artistic dis- Prof.a who -trip the litfht !antistic
p ositions of the members of the va- Aren't always those who"ve &'One
riou s casts of the Howard Players monastic.
at rehearsals . . . Rbse Butcbe.r i•
seen iuite frequently out in several Linotype Lou s ays :
cars with a young Que pledae . . •
She may have been the hancmu'1
she looka at duclt. . . . more likelJ daqhter bat abe certalnlJ ..._ U.
thoae chia- who moll ........i tile

~~~:l;;he~r;'~ rump '

'

-

tau ligh&ls anJ n1ight co1ne on a 1nu11t
any crucial minute . , . l 'he HowB.rd
1~1a)•e1·a Bre really ·.,.,·orking to Put
over these three 011(! act pl.i)·s · on
· to111 orrow iiighl , ~ . They have lots
"Tlie. f11c·t is , we knew them to i)C
of neW playe r s' that \Ye are aniious
Jus t inn9<'ent little beauties.
t o Mee 011 the bther side o! the foot·
And it was then that all the men
light1:1 . . . i11cluding tlie _ inimitable
Took care t o perfo r m their ' 'duties'': ~·e n PW 1n n1e1· . . . the neY:est. -i1ll·
port fr.om Dunbar who by tl1c Vo' U)' is
But girl s these £lay11. h11ve c hang ed a titian • , . Alla F isher . .. A titian,
.
'
their ways,
"--;
not t1taa. .. James Tho1npso 11 a KapTruly they pos sess, ni l 1>o "'•e r .~.
pa plcdMce . . . Thelma Dale also
So you ca n bet, my Cigarette
!rgm DWlbar . . . and Georg,e Law·
Sta ys lighted .belore these 8ower11! rence . . . you know the little guy
that wear1:1 that funny night cap on
-Tan~el Bu t ler

( ' llAJ••1· f:R Xl.X

llOOLA l\OOLA CAFE

1-

blue day;
The w4ntt'r quart.er is quickly 11teal- Think, will th ou let it 11li-p' uselessly
· a ....·ay !
jftu bv U>1 1tll41 1.)1~ Worsell1i11g '-llbout
• . ~
>l ,•3 th•l w• don'l •·talize it ... Mid
A 111idsf' the 111u1nbli11g atnd (Ct'Ut11bt1: 1·r11a art: tll 111u:s.L l1~1·e ... .so \K Helene ling athout what '~ \vro11g with Howard
8out~e1·n who took F're11ch leavt-la,.it.t 'university n1ay 1there emetge a &Jeam
year . . . we are looking , !or. so111e of light i11 the Corm o! a dissert;atiOD
n1ore of her JJoet.ry ... 1'he ca 111pus i11 on what's right with ll ow•rd lJ,niy:erquiet, and when .iL i~ c1u.ict it ia quicl sity?
. . . notl1in& i:; doing althou gh w.e
'l'o wit : What IS ri1eht ! Despite
ha,·e been bll'~isciJ w!J.h the most gen- all the· adverse eriticiln1----Roward...atil1
tle spr1ng -ljke wcuthe1· , . . th e )'Oun& ren1a ins the A 11umber 1 Negro colman's fancies _ h0:1ve 11o t I tur.rl'edl to lege. l.J: oward _has the pref tieat co-ede,
•
•
though.ts ~ f love . , . that is ,no "lore the class iest m~n i;tudes ancf the most .,
tha11 usual . .. the s to11e benclies 1·c- in!J!relj,ting and versBtile , faculty.
n1a111 empty .. . t hat is in . my 1nea .n- · \Vhat m·ore do you want?
dc rinjfli l hi&Ye '1 11eve~·, see11 t.hcn1 oc· Sligh.tlY. Personal : ~
c upieU . . . 1118yljle bccll.USe they ate
• Walker doesn't like milk and
1·om
undcr--ligbt1S
f e.tt..Jny- di!a1· those mu111'i . "'
....
~
.
1biic bright ligl1t:o1 . . . . • _'t i11, tru..i the
Gra~·ce Scott sporting a hot new
ligl1ts ha ve been u•t fur a couple o!
night.! , , . b~t the)' are tc111perun1en · ou tfit at the Congressional.

'

1·:!\t ~I A UOOLA, Owner
4
Entrez
,,.

.

1' heir deed ~ were graceful, tifnder.
• •
•
T heir hearts ....·ere .weak, {heir spirit.a
meek,
•
1' he)' nee~cl • son1 e i(a }' de!e11de r.

Lo, here hath been dawning another

Utar tlettyanne,

HOBOKEN ELl, AllELLE

~-Kill.en .-

The J.ong Walk

11111111111:11111111111111

•

No IJtJ1iy kr10.,.,·,-1 \\' ho ?
Nollolly k1 1o ~ ii why '!
1
\ \ l1ut c~1 t1<ied the "''tlr ?
\\1110 ~11\\' Ki1lg ll t::i 11ry -.:lie?
1'111' l) rof is 1ii s gu;.;ting
\V1• ri1 11't use our books
li t• 11111rks tlow11 :1.e ro!'I
\\'1· gi\· ~· h1n1 {iirty look s.

1
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.
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Tn the 'Editor :
·· 1,:1(ILl·!;, gcntll·t1)t•11 i111 1I stt1{le nts.
-,
,,
...
· l
·
One
Man'!'
I
an•wet
to
th
e laiit edi1
l t:i k..- gri!n·t JJlc1•surl· i11 111 ro<uc111g
....
..
·""·
If tion'!I editor ial, ' 'Hat! " Off'' '
l o )' OU 011e wl10 haM 11roved him se
"'~Ji th}• in 1111111 y fii•lil:4. li t; has ntalle ~tY ( ' J(;ARETTE STw\YS LJ(\HTED!
In <lays o( Oid the me n were bold,
hi 111 sc l{ knO\\' ll t.o An1t·ric<t, Ge rn1a11y
:lnfi the Co11(fo. li t: co1ne11. to bring But m~ids were pale frnil fl o"'.'er11.,
"'"' ·" .,.,,, tllel't!;:t "'l' .
I. ll""~k of .A11cl knight.ff, )•O u kr1ow . woulll court.111
"'""""
•• .._.Q , "'
__
1~ _
1:. K!'l ....:;...
-=
110111, {ithi· r th an Dr. ·o~ ~axophOfl~ aT
l)t . Suxi, Jh~iic.'' (g rciil llJliJlnusc).
o g1·eat C ha teaux and to'we'rs.
··G·i~•ll ll)Or11i11g. I 1tm plra.">e<l to be The lt1.clies, then, were . not.: lik e , n11n,

!11·r1•. \5 111~r1titl' jJ<lt1 l'I('). It. 1 1lease~ nie
,t '/ 111• l11•r1·. (fi 111i11ut<' ptl~Sf') .
I re·
rl)f'1l1IJt•r y,•!11•11 I \\'ll-~ i11 tilt'- Congo the
11i1t1vt•:-; \\ f'rf' \'l•ry 11ic1· to n1e. 'l'hey
,.,.,.,1 ctilled l>t· Obie for Rhort. (cxt._.1111,·ll i-;111ile~). A11d so I "'!'11t to
"
l1•a\"f' \\'ith you tl1iR 111 Cssu(cc . Neve r,
"
•
TI('\'f' r , 1·:1l onion5 J,e(_v.•ecn meals. It's
That Extra five Dollars
•
1J: 111 fl)I' thf' co11n C't·tin ns.
1' hank
)'011!'' (\\'l'tlk 111> plau~" ).
,1\1111 114 1\\ \\f' · c·1111l f' . ' Ltl,
'' I 'm i;ur1• "''e -e 11jnyr·1l Or. Saxl)l' l'l(l(l .
· IH 111 1\\:11·(\ .-..11 1l(·:-. 1)t' 1·:1l1•l)' i11 111:•t•1l 11f fi 111111<.·c!.i lJ11;1.t it (1t1a1 ·t_c 1·i,Y 0 11\10111•' .~ :1Ll1lrc :-1!I, an<\ - ·· \ Byi this
c ro ....·cl o r 12.5 ~o:,.
r1lt 1 ~t RIKl11s111· ;1 ..,t 1 11~·g-li11}{, 1.:t'l':11l1i11g st;1111p l•de. al Ll1~ Ca:i l11e 1· s tin1(• lht• f•11o r111ous
.
. I '
\Ylllti(J\\' -~ . ()111 • \~ill 1111l Sl l<)ll f(1t'gC"t t l1e ))/\1'1)111'1Slll <il H Jli~l YC'(\ IJll 111<' l1i1s flc•1I tt1r11l11(tl lloo r!'4 , v.•i n<oW'!'I,
. l 11i 1 11 ~ll')' \, tll tl1l' ( '11 1~t1i 11<• 1J f t'- teg·1·4, l ·~ clt1c:ltit111, 1l11cl \vl1y.'~ ~ t1 s 1.
1,ec11t1s~ tt1e sl 11llt:'1 1l:-. l1<l\ I' 1111\)· 1i11c• l l<-lY i11 ,,.11il·l1 lu si,g-11 t'<1l111tless - -.
•
•
l'f11·1 I!' i1111I 1111)' ft'C!-l l11•f111·1.• 1 ::JI) I'. i\ I . 11 11less th ey c l1oosc to f o 1·fcit
•

•

~gan to earn

.

-·-~-~~

JJltt;N 'l' JCt-; 'l' ll OJ\lAS, Jo:1l 1to r i11- Chlef
ll 'rll ...
·
L' tl '
- •
Al . ~' l' lllA SI\
." :n.-fl!-!ol·111t1: co it.or• .,

-

I

09n<
I itometh

·
h
N
f
'fhf water's pr1yate 1ecreU of t e t.o\\'TI .
ow
live from day to day with the ex"S IJ)I 11101 KIDJ~: BEY .
pec~a.tio(I of torning up i.oniething
"
dirtier the ne:a:t day .

-

S' l ' AJ.' I~

r

\V i~t1 y11u \\'l'rl• hcr1·.
firi• ·.

•

•

th 1ng to I 1ve or.

··

J
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SYBIL SAYS

The! Wastebasket, It Gets the Trash

•

;\ letter fron\ our ('orreflpondent 1n ret on to .t 1ng1.
f
I •·en

,1

Friday, February 3, 1983
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. . Kitty 11.iddieton 1e'.ir1 td from elaima, "'Ah! eo tbll S. Parie!"
Raleich all aflutter aboat tbe renewal o! an old flame ... that account.a Girls who have a conference day
='u1·1>1·ise ll1at the Cou11cil 111\<I s lttlt _l-I1lltop reporters out of 1ts
for some of bet happinesa maybe Always end up getting .. A''
Pro!. Bolo Bolololo , the head of
~
.
.
.
. . . Paul Lindveld's brother fresh
- But it's time to cut a elass.
• lllL'C li11gS.
the depart111e11t of Syl labicatio11 , says
1
' l'l1 e R11Locr11ti c n1 ic 11 \\•itl1 =,,•J1i cll t l1 e Sl11de11 l C4?t111c1l kee1>s 1ts
.from Guiana i~ giving a few girls
the mess it) life keeps him fron1 ~top·
n1cl• ti 1lg~ SC(' l'l't \11ot1\1l excit~ s 11 -;1)ic io11 :!.' :;:. to lhc co11ct11t.·t
stu a th rill especially one t hat used to
i)lllg .
. •
,o
clr"i1ts ' :1ffni1·s l'\'C' ll if ll1C'l'f' \\'C l'l' Ill) otl1e1· Cltll Sl'S fo 1· rlol1IJt.
be peen talking to Paul a lot . · •• O!iE \VHO LIVED AND DIED
\Vh en l.ca111e t o H o "·~ rll 1:-Jniver!lity
I l sl1t1uld I 11..' Ullll('l't'S~ll I '\' t.1> ('i I L U \:\'b! }I J)eti lillll i11 Ol"{IE'l' to get a
Ted~y McCullough is being seen in
I l1ud no icll't\ of ,.,.hat _Wa shington
1·1.·1x1rt<'1· i11l11 11 111l•<•Li11'i(-11f }i st 11<\c 11t.-l'leclC'<I l)()cty . ,~ti t si 11ye s u c l1
There is s till beauty in your face
the compan)' iii that newest addition
y,•11s l ikt'. I \\' a ~ ren1i)· to j11111p into
•
I I llll'll~lll't.• \\ :lS ll('l' l'~~; ll',\', tilt.' Jli lllt•\ ) is ll le1ts-e<l tl1 ;1t :->O 1111-111)' 5'l llto the ranks of Liberians ... namely
J,,ike loveline5l! in stOne;
t.hf' Pot11111 a c Rfter the flrst month .
(ft•11l!'\ \\ 1lli11g'i)' :-.ig-111•11.·
E111111ett Harmon . . . we didn't know I mmobile but with striking grace
Ot.!u:r 11rofr!-lsors· werr cruel to me
You rest here 8esh and bone.
)·o u liked boys , Teddy.
•
bocaust• I l'11111e f i'o111 th" c"ountry .
- - - ,,
Do you like verse! take a wing .of \Vha.t loves you had will to cqn1e to
Now I laugh Kl t he111 . •
'
' Boy!5 Love'' it·
this. It's the ''!\t eat
weep
J.~or l lit> s{'co nd n1Qnth I bega11 to
1
l .\t :1-: ~I ll: ll A\\' Kf>llA \ \'.
To _see you lfif!l....M.re...
IS:
'
A fl~me , that i ~ · conte nt to s leep ---~~~~~·
' J'lll' 1l111111f( l'\ 1\l!l l 11;\S l"\(1:->l'tl . .--\ ;.l' J)O l'lt..' 1" fJ"(•)l\lo-llle li tlll1>1) l!'ied
'T'l..,n
I never sa us a ge eyes as t hine,
Untouched year after-year.
"'-J"'1.lfulc1Ll'\\.L__):_.--1lruLll11•
l.<l Jlll
l _ L[J,..c;,_ _
· Iyou'll bUtiher hand
What once )V8S wine on lip is fro Rt
l----~--.c...-~,-',L,.~,.~,.i,o,u.IJ.t!t1Jl'L k 11i1\\ ... 111 tl1C' 1111i 11i<) ll Llf thi :-- (•ol111llll ll1'(' ci<lS i11g ----------------~·---------------- An1I liver round me every day
No boy 's war\" mouth may thaw
\lf tt e ('tllll l>tl:-. <li11111~· l'(lillll i:-- t)l\t' 1)f till' 111ost t1r1f111·t111111.le ll1i11gs • .'\L. I~ ' \,i•tters to the ~:dit or,'' 111 usl To the Eclitor :
\Ve'll build s ome ham .let far away, Death \\' 8 S a line and you have crostlltll 1c 1!cl J1 , -e l1:111\)Cll1..'t l ;1l 1111\\ :11·1! l ' 11i\'Cl'sil\·.
h1t,-e thl· :iigiinlt1rf' 11f ttie '' 'ritc1·. Be \Ve"ll trieat life's frown with life's ca·
sed
11
111
\\"c 1 , l' ill'l'tl tcilt l tliilt ~ ~ Jlllll'li 1_).f' lllil' 11Ctivil)' 11s 1mss.ible cu\1se t1f s1Ju..:c li111it.tltions 1111 let.teril
It is, :1 v.·f t1 lly, irk~v n1l' iv lie 0:0 11 ress, "
-"'
\V
ith
no
way
to
withdraw.
111
:-.liu ulil l)t' l'l'lltl'l"L'tl
·
1Lilt'1·i111111t1s. 1 )1:>t tlte 0 11e 1)l~1ce \\l-lt1•re 111u s t be li111itt>d to 200 '' 'ord!I. Opini- stantly 1·t>111inded . 1ot· !he econon1ic And clea,·er r oad to happiness.
111 1111111
Ou!' tearJJ will be more orthordox
· tl tL' .st111lt•11t lk11i)- 1·c1l1l1\ l '1!llll' l11~·l•tl1t•1· <l t11·i11g ll1c \\eek claj' S l1as 011 5 :11111 coiisl rticti,,e Cl'it icis 111 111-e so· transit ion "'' hi<'h J$l1111f' c:n111111Qn\y call
l\lrs. Louise Ha)•es (nee Pearson )
Tha11 pleas ure at your peace.
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gardless of th£: (f<> 11ressio11.
Sc ra111ble at the shearer,.s (east,
When a ske<l why o n ·earth did _h~ member of the Rhode Island Honor
Mr. Lowder will speak February 5 on
_An<I s ho\•e ay.·:1}· the y.•ort)' bid1len
ttre ·subject, ''Religion 10 the ~fode m trail al l aY.'ay across the c.ountry to Society. She practised for her pres·
guest! '.
come to school, he stated that con1ing ent position as p•e•ident of the Wom·
Worfd.''
,
'
l tememb.er the ch eckin g fee>1!
EXCHANG~;s
to H owa rd is tradition&! in his fam · en1 League by being preeident of
Shal l \ \ 'C be 'hung1·)' shce1l'' y,•h iJh
ily; mother and fathe r are both grad· ·h~r high school Girl Rese'r Ves.
' 'are not fe<f''
..
..r- F !'ankli11 D. Roosevelt, preside nt·
- Besides being p•eeident of the
uatee. (a family strain.)
~onference
Bt1t, '':;wol'n with wincl and the rank elect of the U11ited State!! , say !I that
Women's
League,
sfle
is
also
one
pf
.
He
likes
to
swin
anti
still
enjoys
•
1nist they ll raw ,
the ·•college student of today i!\ a11
'
~ve n so n . He · has a ho'bby admir- those three exclusive Kappa Mo hono·
11ot i11wardly a11<l fou l co11tag.~n alc1·t, pep1>}', UJJ-tO·the · 11l inute per·
ing beautiful women. He wants to rarj" society member&. She is a
1 6
s 1>read''·1
.,
___ - ~ -;·,
so11 .''
The • Week of Pr;,!Y~~'' ,a side from teach history for a .f ew years after mem ber of the Women's Glee Club.
No!
A
thousa11d
ti1
11ei:;~
for
As to h is · idea of a beautiful girl,
In · a (01"un1 on the P sych olog)' of
bringing a spiritual atmosphere to graduation and1 then to enter the She Was ,~ice -pre s ident of the house
•'Though
the
grim
wolf
with
1
1rivy
g~'li11e<I in ' t he sa111e interv iew, he
•
the Howartl Campus, has also en· Ph:armacy School ' of the UniVersity g overnment committee and was sec· Re ligi on, held Wednesday eve riing
1>aw
states, ··~1y iclea of a beautiful girl
deavored to bring "abo!,lt close r fel- of Solithern California. • Maybe · he i·et.ary of her class for two consectu · January 2i, Dr. t"'rancis C. Su nin er,
She mu st
. be able to make the football tive years.
head · of the department of Psychol- Daily clevours. apace , an<I nothing is_ a y,·hol<'son1e girl.
lowship between the studerit body and will
Sit id,
weigh at lettst 135 Pou111is,"-wear her
She is enrolled in the commerce ogy, brought (orth the following
· the facult)', The public sess ions of team there,
But that two .handed engine at t_he hair off her for ehead an1I behind her
the Week of Prayer were th'erefore
and finance department of the Col· points:
door (US~)
supp1emented by a group of Con He rus he11. fr om the rushing _city, lege of Liberal Arts. After gradu·
Man d iffers essentially (1·on1 lower St1111d s ready to sn1ite once and ;;1nite eQ,r!I, dress si m11ly a111I in bright
colorii ." '' Ear!< shOY.' c harac te r ~ and
___ference.s.J.n..~n attempt to bring a bout t e metro oi-~r th~· \V(frld, Ne\Y ,tion she intends to take graduatfl ,.ani mal s i.D thJtt he li ves in ty,•o
no more !"
the fl1reheall shows intelligence."
the latter condition. As &roup lead- York. That accounts for James J.lar- work at Columbia University in · ac- worlds: I . the natural world; 2. the
•
ers for these Cor\ferences the follow· rison· alway s being 0 11 the ru11 .
counting. She hopes this will lead cultural worlcl . The latter is essenS'I'UDENT COUNCIL l'RO·
Cont1·aet\ were awarded (or the
· ing five men were appointed ; Paul • He is a graduate- of the la1·gcst h;gh to an MA . She is afraid to wt11h tiallt" a creation of man's mind and
erel'tion of t wo 111ore bu ilding s f9r A .
. Palmer, Alvin Wood, Leroy Weekes, school in An1eric11 De Witt Clinton, for a degree of C. P. A.
e mbraces literature, 'art, mu sic, philoTESTS MAGAZ INE'S
and T. State College.
The sum
Royal Puryear, and Schulyer El- whe1-e he managed t o be a 1ne1nber of
She can't find tiine fpr a hobby . so phy, ethics, g overnment, religion
C ARTOON
awa rded Y.'afi $180,000.00 and nearly
driQ e.
t!'e Varsity baseball team. (A st rong She enjoys Countee Cullen'• poetry . and to a great extent science.
.co mpletes the millt on dollar biulrtinr
The diecussions of the croups cen· argument for the restol!ation of the In fact, she admires all Negro poetry.
The ps:,•ch ologist is interested in re·
Student l 'ouncil l'rOtest
program instituted by the . ,tate t o
tered arou nd matter. important to the
ligion
from
two
Standpoints:
The Stude nt Co unc il registered ' it s bring A. ancl T . up to the A- 1 schoo lri
1. How the l\uma11 mind makes
futun l lYellhood of the men, with the
this cultu1·a1 pro4ucl called relic ion: . pro~est to the Ed.i tor _Pf the \V11sl1i~g standard .
t hoqht tUt aveh d ilcuuiona will be
. What effect ~.. thia =ntfl ton1 (a local magazlfle of recent oriof a:11t •1f1lt W tbe J°"DI' men.
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In Assembly
,
Piano, Violin, and Vocal
Selections Arc Fcatur~d

Vir9il E. Lowder to Describe
Conditions of the Religion
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Kelley ,Br11w11, ex-c hairman of the
program com mittee of the P. F. So·
cie ly, haK 11ccept<'d 11 position witb the
ll ow 11.rtl l}l11)'Cr!4. li t• is :.i ll11lent &•·
1tiKt:111t l11 Pr1lr. (il1Kt:1\•t· Auze9'11e, Jr .,
t11c facl1lt.>' btli4i nciiS 1n1t11aKe r of th~
How11rd l>] a yt>rK.
1' he 1lutiei; of Hrow,n'is w:-iiticln
co1n\lrise ust1 1t1t.1ng i1 1 t.he QJle ration of
those bu s ine s~ affai1·s of the Howard
PJ11.yer ~ "' hich 1lrc t1 11tle1· the juris<lictio11 of the fttcl1lt)' b11si ne11s n1:1n11ier,
in~lu~ing llll\•Crti1si ni.c, sule or ticket•
1
a1~<l 11rr11nging for . J>i:1c(•s of 11rollu<.· - .
•'
~t1on .
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Dr.
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bOltJ ht c01orful A'frica.

In "JJtt!e
Sheik'' if we are aensitive, we can detect a vague touch p f glory in color.
Thi white girl ... l•just had to touch
that sheeny 1·,obe thJ ,colo1· o,f his com •
plexion, blood under brown, and ex·
change words • with him.' '
There are other sfo1·ies in the book
that will quicken interest
' &nd arouse
.
emotion ,and; if Claude McKay haR,
given up poetry fo1· prose, we will
so rrow but shall not 1·egret. ''Ginger·
town'' is a fin e book.

•

D

Science does not believe that th~•
culture-product has any direct in·
ftuence on the objective world but
f\nds evidence to the effect that r e·
ligion does exert subjective effects
very much in the manner of psychic
suggestion. These effects of religion
are:
I . Ethical.
.,
2. Aesthetic.
3. P sychopathological.
4. fisychotherapeutic.
5 . Me~1tally hygienic.

'

Scientific Facts

r

..

•

•

a cartoon a1>pearing in being held now at Hampton. The con·
one of its issues interpret1•d a s· an un· test, spon sorec\ by the Society for the
pleasant reflection upon our sc,hool, its study of Negro History, and the
student and policies. The cou11cil po- Hampton Sc r ipt, will consist of 100
li.tely 1·equested that the m11gazine re- c1u estions on the Negro to be anriwer ·
frain from conveyinj( the i1lea that the eel b)' the contestants .
me111\:>e rs of our co 111n1t111 ity lavishly
clisplay them1=1C\ves as students of I ~"""'"".#!"':V""~~v<:V"'"',.."""
MODERN PHOTO STUDIO
highe1· i'iubject f!. of lear11ing wh ile in
1·eality they i:l re unable ttJ ma !ltP r the
134S U Street N. W.
ru<lin1ent!I of fearning.

"Glnprtown,"' bf Claude McKay,
But, llr. T. 1. Anden••• ud R1!r' Hatpen and Bros, New York. (1932)
F. D. WW.iuon, opened their
Claude McKay who seems to have
Mmes to the youn1 men. It i11 hoped
that this interest in student welfare ·definitely forsaken poetry for prose,
in this hciOk sets before us a series
1hall be shown by other memebrs of
of short stories ' dealinJ with the
the University Committee.
folk -life from Harlem to Afri ca .
The self.same poignant virility so
~vident in his '' Harlem Shadows'' and
..
which one might restrict t o a poet's
Special izi11g 1n J,figt1 Grade
l... Al ' I~ t•4 R'l' ER Sl'l~AKS
poems comes to intrigue us. We
8 xl O-Jncli Portraits
feel the reality of the travail or Bess
.
I
Pew of the stodents on the campus in ''Brownskin Blues'' and cannot
On .l11r1ua1·y 22 1 l!t3:1,.~1 e. Paul i>ul't·
DEBATING
TEAM
know to what. exten t our faculty · of help pitying he1· pain when she said,
e1· fielcl sec.retar}· ft1r tl1c L.e:ll{Uf' o? ·special Rates for I lalf Dozen
Science Hall has advanced tbe cause '' We black gals get it full in the neck
AMONG THE GREEKS
The Varsity Deb11ting Squa d is on ~ndulitr ial Democ1·acy s1>oke to the
Oil
of science. From this same institu- all the time .. ·. all the time. " With·
it s way towai:d a . succe~f.uLdebat•ng.. e-le...,en-o-'.c-lock P-oiiliClot i-Sc.U:.ncC.:aru.L --¥-our--1,o~tr.ait--'finten-in
---~tion h•ve come discoveries- of ne-W out- hyp·ocrisy-"A·e should say that-the· ~---ii' ma- to HOid Forum
season. The 8Ql1a d cms1sUI of fi f teen- t:;conon1lcs classe,; on the S-11ciali!lt
Colors $1.00
chemical compounds, valuable reseach cold truth fac~ us, but sometimes a
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity will m embe1·R, ir1cluding three girls. EaC'h 'fheo1·y of- the St1tte.
...
•
•
work In 7;ool ogy..., sl number o( text ''black gal'' tried to elude this thing present Dr. Alain '" Locke discussing,
member is rec1uired to present a comand reference books and maeyuscripts in Harlem . ''Living f or Mattie was ''At what shall we aim in Education''
SENIORS TO ENTERTAIN
plete argUl!'ent on the followi ng ques·
I I 11 11 11 I I 11 I I I 11 I I I I I I I I 11
•
•long with v•luable ·collaborations in harder than y.•orking. Having an ir· at a Fo1-um, Sunday afternoon at 4:00 tion: '' Reso)ved that no individual 'in
- H EltllEl:·r ~100..R I"
r.. ~ -works done by other scientists, . --.. resistible peAChant for the yellow o'clock, on February 12, at their chap, the United States should receive as
'fh e '1.Cnior women of the ur1l\•ersity
~
Our departments of chemi stry, bi- daddy.boys of the Black Belt, she had ter house 1922 13th st.
111,·ites Y<>ll to Di11e at
gift or inheritance a r;um of n1ore than are sponsoi·ing a recepti o11 on Sunclay,
olol"f and physics are such as \\70uld reaJized, when she was much younger,
$60,000 during hi!'! li fetime or ri!Ceive Febru:try 5, fr om 5:00 to 8:00 o'clock
·~
The
do credit to any school . Even 1 the that because she was ugly she would
!'"Ore than $50,000 annual incomE'.
in .the recption roon1 of doraJitory 3,
_ Omegas .Hold Memorial
(;reen Parrot Tea
mention of the names compriJSing the have to pay for them.'' And so Mat·
11
The
foll
owing
members
of
t
he
in
hono1
·
of
the
J.J
oy,·artl
'A\u11111
e
wh(1
f
.on Sund_ay afternoon, January 29, squad are at present defe11ding the af- r~side in the city~
sanle ni"aJ?elany normal student break tie in ''Mattie and He.r Sweetman,"
Shoppe
•
out , into an e xtremely nervous fit of hired Jake to love her. J9.ke proved at 4:06 P ·. m .• . there was held at the firmat ive: Ca1·lton Gooclletl, l....e roy
121 H U S treet N. \V.
pi:eepiratlon. An Investigation- will to be a ••sweetmaii'' in name only. He Omega P s i Phi Fr_aternity, I-Io~se 1913 Weekes, Kenneth Clark, Gy,·e11dolyn
PHARMACY
.-\ Quiel Place lo l~ 11 jO}' a
show that fro m the least to the bes w®ld n.ot love Mattie, and 80 Mattie 13th st, a Memorial Service 1n honor D~rilc~, Guine_vere Derrick, Fred MinJ~y·e l y ~Jear_
•....nown o! ' these rnstructora, a. conCJ threw hem out of her apartmen one of the .late_ Dr. Carle1 H :... Marshall. ~
2728 Georgia-A venue
nis and Ellen Wesl. These up hold
portrait of Dr. Mar.shall was present:·
clentlousnesa of purpose runs through drunken night body and baggage.
Dinne1· 2.-,c & :>Ot·
the , n egative: Leroy Scurry PhiliJ)
L.
E
.
BARNHILL,
Prop.
But the tragedy of color was n ot ed to the -Fraternity H_ot:se by the Richard son, Samuel Tucker, Kennetl1
the entire group.
I lou1·:; f1·0111 11 :30 Until 9 :30
Boasting s uch names n s Drs. Just, confined t o one sex. Tn ''Highball,' ' members ~f the Fraternity ~nd after Brown, J ot-in Lee , Jesse Reed, William
11111111111111111111111111
Parker, Fitch, Peko, Blatt, Scherash· Nation was black and grew famous ~he unv.eil1ng of the portrait a very Clemmons and Alphonzo Bradley.
•
A :Popular Line of
efsky, Sumner and- )leenes, along with from his singing strength. He ~ar· 1nterl:!st1ng program was rendered.
The first debate of the season is
Fl 11 I I I I I 1.1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11
DRUGS, ~SODAS, • CJGARS
Professors an<I Instructors Coleman, ried a white woman. Cl~ude McKay Some of th~ s~eakers we;~ Mr. Gar- sched'uled befween the girls' debating
Chen, Watts, Maxwell, Hansborough, probea into the depths of our psychol· nett C . . W1lk1nsc_>n, A sst Supt. of tean1 and Oberlin girls' debating- team
_J>lant \\':.1y11e Nursery Stoc:k
ogy
and
Nation's
agony
stands
up
Schools
in
Washington,
Atty
..
WalYou Are AlwQ.~~Wel come
Barnes , Peyton, Young Davida, Land·
on Mil.rch Sl. T.hel boys will <iebate ,
~ ..\ssure. Full \ ' :.1lue from
ers and others, Thirkield Hall takes against our hearts:' after he •disCov· ter Ma.zyack, Capt. Ca.mbell J ohnson the "'Oberlin boys on Ap°ril 5.
,. Columbia T674'it10048
-·
its place side by side with notable ers how contemptible his woman is, Ind Dr. Cha~les H . Manhall, Jr., H~n.
~Other debate s are sched ulecl with
Howard ManOr Building
.,.
' ' O.u1· Ground
•
''He quivered. Hi s heavy frame sh0ok. Oscar De Priest .and other ou~tand1~g Ohio \\'esleyan , \Veste1-n ' Reser\•e,
posts' of study of the natural.
The personal work of man:,• o ( the He knelt down against the liqllor· guests of the city accompanied with Morehouse, Fis k, Virginia State and
.ned p 'a
d hello ed i·k
· the several stu.d enta of Howard uniHerman A. Shaffner
..... faculty &roup ·mentioned js of such
"HENDERSON'S \VRECKING
'
no
an
w
··
1
e
a
·
.
~
·.
·
.
Hobart.
~
•wounded
bull.''
ver11ty attended this affatr to pay reimport thatltisof interest- even to the ta'
•
YARD
Out of all this come8 a hint 0 .no· spect to Dr. ~arshall, not only as a
C)JT-RATE PRICES ON CA RS
layman ·or &e,holar. Here are to be
1706 ·rwelfth Street N. W.
DORM GIRLS DANCE
loyal Fraternity man, but also as an
Tir~s
and
General
Auto
Jiepairs
(ound such developments as an in·
educator, social · worker and a true
Old ' Cars Bought and Sold
teme study of much neglected transi·
•
No Money Down
2231 F_Jghth Street N. W.
The sophomor!o! and junior girls of
citizen.
tion products of chemical reactions by
C. H. HENDERSON, Prop.
the dormitories \f'ere hoStesses to the
Kappas_
Entertain
•
Dr.
Blatt
and
Professor
Barnes
both
Phone· Decatur 1289-J
•
residents at a dancini( party, F'riday
11111111 :1IA111111111III11 _
The Kappa Hollse was kept rather night, Ja~uary 27. The dance was l -:1H=1~1~1i+lil~l~l~li+lil~l;+1 1 IIIII111aa1 I 1111 \I I 111 111 1111 111111 1111
organic chemists of established abili·
bus~ last week. On Friday night four
ty~ At the present time both are at
of the good brothers played host to held in the Recreation Room of build·
work in conjunction with other mem·
The Can1pus Agency Qf the
i!!l._
_2
and
marked
the
-fi
tstli
me
that\
hen of the Chemistry- ~Department.
the other brothers with a party, which
sU.cli an affair was heJd ..on the \Vomeveryone enjoyei.' The Sunday fol:
,
Their suceel!ll!I up to the preeent de·
•
•
en's Campus. The success of this afREGAL SHOE COMPANY
eerves great commentlat1on. It would
lowing Dr. John" Lovell precipated
l
•
discussion at the forum . Mias Delores fair will possibly lead to others si mi be unjust to pass from here '~ithout
Williama sang two sem.classical ae· lar to it. Abolif one hundred·five permention of the many fellows who are
'
sons were pre&ent.
stru&.rling daily on their problem !Ji sO.
lections.
Regal Shoes $5.55 a11d $3.95
that they too may gain that pe~tige
wh~h attract! the acientlftc eye.
C ollege Br·ogues. Dress ;tnd S port S hoes
Amon.r these are Noble Peyton, Weir,
Hawkirui, Bailey, Jenkins and Ellmare.
Sp:tts. Gloves, Socks, Shoe Trees
In the Department of Physic.a one
•
(in~ Professor Coleman h~rd at )!Ork
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Jay-Vees Drop Two
In · Preliminaries in
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Mr, A•thu r W•llcr, f) ;rL'<'to r or In·

( ' hi1i•iJf•I •' J:Jal<IY " ( ', 11::hi·;111f" , who
h1 •t1I 1!1Jw11 11 f11rwt11rl J)<1~ t o n J a)'
\ '!•t•ft 111.Mt yt•111·, ill Mt'rtltil lati11g (or
tl1f"'- 111 'I' t1•t1n1 or tl1t·- l'hili11lt·lph ia
t'1Jl111i•rl '' 'I''' '' Btt ldy'' wa:-i 11 fre!lh1111111 at ll o'>'11rtl 111!.t :.·1·11r, 1:111<f wt18
kr111V.'tl f11r h 1i'i'. v.' onderlut .J.ll' rson al1l)',
"11111111"° :1 111 1le, 11:1rt>11tl11· :-i i .~ - J1kt• ur11lel'·
11111!'1, 11111 1 l1i14 h111rlt•Jots 111•1111, Whil'h
v.·11:-4 111'(' ll·<litc·1l l(J 11·1 t :11 11 111.\'."al 1111· 111·
lJt'I M or t ill' ( ' lii!ll'l l)f ''!l l '',
J 11t' ''S h11 v.·· bo 11 t ''
\Va r•·, ./ 11111 cs
·• 1)1 11 k 1! ~r 1tt -A 1·t h 0 ,. 1111 ~ J-ue 11 Hue k-1,,,, ·· J111r1i11!il 1trf• 1• 11:1l·t i1fK 8 11 uiiusua l
~ 1il 11f tlr11111:1 rr r1111· I l<i"'tlr 4! 'l ttitlE'nt
lif1·. All t ll rl'I' 111 ,. 11 ar1 (IUl f o i· the
U11 .. kt\t J,;1JI
·•it1i11J :11 11 1 iill thrf'(' hcli>
t•1 1 l1J1 i1n1· of ''! '' ' :ilrt•e t !I 1110.!lt ii·
lt1,,.lriou:1 h11111l1urgt•1 ' 'j(l itil:-1''. \-\/11et\
the J'•1ua<I l("ol'M 11w11y ·· ti utkt•yeff' ' ancl
·· 1• 1r'lltc}'' s lU )" '' ll tlllll''' 111111 ~t· ll )1u 111IJ11rgf•ro.; ' '' t1i lt· ''S h~1w · b011 t'' goei. Qlf
11111! l1 ·11r n ~ t11,. 11un1l•••r .. liy :tdi li n,tt~11r1111l!!-·f<11· th1• c11gc ~<1u:td .
--,. .
1
;\ n11111K 1111 1. l:J(.4 ,;t lr11{·k a 11 1>i 1·:1nt»
til 11111!•·•1r 111 u11if11r111 111·1• n1 idclle district~ r1111r1t'r!'I ,_ ;\'1•li-t1111 JJ.1h11Mo11, of
(;f•rr11:1r 1 ~1" \111, / '11: ' 'l~u1!1l)• '' l'111 is ·of
1
(;rr·l' r1s l1111){, 1':1: .l 1•s ... ~· ('li a11cllt•r of
,/1111 111i1·u, l .tJ!lK 1-1111111; ' I'. 1-:v1111~ FerJllllltl1•1.. ll:1ltlr1i,1 1t•. i\111; !'.it1111ley . D.u \'111 or f' t'11l11 ~!1 J1,l1i:1 t~ 11<l l~l1fus (Tarz11r1). .J11li1l~•1r1 \•1•tt•11111 J)Olc v11ultrr
:11 1c! \li ' ll(ht ti i~ 11 1. ,(J·o1l1 ( 'c11 Ll !!11illc, fl:1.

1

J~

1' 1il' /•' rt'.~ l1111{•n ~ l t•1liC'11 <·1111111 l li ~111· c
:1 lir:il rl<111.i l':l,l(t' l'1 1t1ri ct. 'l' ht.•y 'li re
lioi 18l i1iJ.C 11f 11u1·h .i l 11r ,, J l :i '' fl1i c kt•y' '
Sy 1; l1:1 x, '' l{11l1+•'' Sw1 fl , ~· r1111k J)111•ii;,
11ntl '' 11 11<·1." l•' 1.. ht•1· <1f ll o w11 r1 I Uni\l•r ,, Jl), ' ' , l 111z'' ll}·rll 1Jf l.i r1colr1, 1111cl
1 st(•111
· ·~ 1 0 1 1k'' (;1·c·g11r) ,, r
H.l.'sl'r1·e.
'1' 111') ll\11)· I;.• J.:CJ11<I, l1ut 1t 1!1 IJe l if"V~li
i11 l11t·nl t'irt·l1•:i th11t tl11• ''Jll)' \ 'el's''
c:1n tur11 111 tht· '' l.t tllf' /loctor .i'' with
"''"''·
\\' l1ilc• tl11· \\' l'ltt•I' IS st ill i11 hi!i
l\0 t•l' kl~· tl1111ki11g 111 ooc l, tit· recall!! 11.
fl•w o f ll1t· bo)' S.. (' l1t•st1•r F'o rtl1r1e,
\\'!1 rki11j( !llltl !' lift -\'ft>Ofi11J{' , i11 \\r11 r11i11gt011, l)1•l; '' l'u1!'' ~la11ct•, t f'i:1c hi11g ..1'~ r1,i:lis l1 1111cl t'1;iii:hi111{ foot · ball
i11 h: e 1i tuck y: Gltt ,,<'ot! J\1 11(.) k, v.·o rking
11nd 1>U 11.(:hir1g ti111e l1f'rc, i11 D. C;
\Vm . ''U11/J '' ll"11g111ls, f1111r1t1Ke r;-o! a
ltt11nd1·y ir1 t>hil11clelphia; ''Bill'' St.a'ns~-

·,,.i

fo r thi~ <1uarter. 'rhe t.aSk 0 1( putting
01•f'r i11tr11.muralK ii1 <l iftit·ult IX"ca une
no HY8tem or ttW !l1'1!11 hu ll b<'l'n v.·p rk t-11 out. At tl1r• lii,s t Convt•11lio11 o r
Phy sical D iroct.or a, llo war(l v.·;1s thf'
onl)· Negro co llege represcnte<I and
ucco1·1 ling t o A1r . \V alier it v.•11.s the
011Jy !oll' hoo l rcp1·e!le11te<I thu.l 1lid not
hu1·c ;1 11yst<•1)1 o r · a"'' ll.r<I ~ fc1r ir1t ra .,.
mb!'ll l!. 1~1 N ~ l (• tht· 8 1•1t r (I of A t h il't ic Cot1t r ol h 1tVe licc11 to fit) l\ fa il .
'l' h~ g)•n111aslu n1 will l>t' OjJt'll 1\'1011·
<I 11}', \V e1i 11 ~1"1" .i.11<L.-1H·i~u~ _., v.crij n(I' 1 ,
for th oMe i n'tc r e!l ll'(I i11 voll1'y - bal l,
f enc ing;, gy1n11astits n11tl tP1111i H. 'l'he
~·o n1c11 will have re11ci r1g in>ilrl1c tio111:1
on T hu r !l<l 11y11 a t 11 A. l\I . 11n cl ~' ri<lay~
11t :1 '1•. 1\1 . 1'hc s w1111111 i nu- JliJVl 1Y ill IM:
011cn fro n1 10 t o l:l 011 S:1 tur1l:1)·~
1111<1 :1 UJ 4 011 1'hursduys for tn e n .
'fh e l1 ours f or \VOllleQ v.ill be l>OHted
by th e IJirl'clQr or llh)'Sic1tl E<luc a·
t io11 fo r " '0 111en , Uasketb11.IJ v.•ill be
rf•:-;tric t.e(I lo :Sulu rtl11y 1nor11i11g8 fr o 111
10 to_ 'ij,. ,'thu.11 far o nly fo ur liasket·
ba ll tea111~ ha ve r es 1>oncled lo the
c:1ll . All)' co 111 bi11atio11 11111.)' co111pete
in the ~ 11turclay 1nor11ing se 1',ie8. A11
ir1ll1Jor g:1n1es t v ur11an1e11t will lake
illll<'e a t. till' Cl l(I of tl1e quarter. .
T l1 c te 111lis t o urna111er1t ll1st sp ri11g
v.•11 s 1t h,u,ge suc.cess.
A 11o~he r is
11l:11111e1I f<1r 11f'xt r111artc1·. Socce 1·,
t r11ek , li11 :--1•b11ll •')\'i ll 11l 1Jo be lis t ed
:1 1l1011g
the
1> flri 11g
i r1tr11111ur'al M.
c:rouJlS or .i r1<liviclual ~ 1ileugc see A1r.
\\iu tlcr al 'thr>i1· e11rlil'!il co11v('11ie11ce
if i11t.C'rcst e1\ in thr 11rog1"1lm.
i'I I 11 I I 1111111111111111111
Jl1 st off' tl1e C;\1111)t1 s

JENKINS' BARBER
- SHOl'

•

Js l~ ea(ly t<1 Se1·,·e Yol1
2;i:l6 (:eo1·_g-e Aven11e N. \V.
1111111111111111111 '1111111

TH~; NATIONAL CA•' J<:
Sc1·enth an d T Sts. N . W.
'l'en YellrS C atering to S tudents
' ll u111c of }~amou s ?tlatchles.s Brown
'
Has h''
l'ri ce8 Within the' .Jle ach or !-: very
Stude'ttt

Open 24

I

or the mos t th rillingf b reath takinc
111·1·vc 1·ackin1r cage contests, that ha•
f'\'C r been witnessed in those parts .
As in the. two preceeding game•
the Biso11s captured on early lead
ad<I were off to a fine start, but the
Sca11ider s were n ot to be denied.
Fighting like de.inons, they came with
a rush and the Bi.sons \Ven! forced to
.ext.en~ thern~l\·ei t o the limit. With
a 1ni nut.e to play "fo r regular time,
\\' hite or Hamp-ton, e m el'ge - from a
1naas o f s ~ruggling arms and le.rs,
11.11tl wi(1i ptecious 01•ai in h is possess io11, leaped hi$h and s ank the K'O•I
th11t ti e<I t he .score at 28-28. In the
extra peri0<I Hampton out-scored the
·''·Burr'"'Jllen" - afld'- s tmwer- time•..fou11:d
the Bi sons on the s hort e nd of a 29-26
scv re , :ind wit h a r ecord of 14 vie·
tories 1111cl 3 defeats for t h·e season.
The whole H oward squad s howed
well and the o nly team play found
Pjnn, \Vare and Catte"r hi~h point
n1f"n f or the. local s quad .

S1'. l'A l/ I, GAME AND HAMP·
'l'ON GAME

H-+ll+H-HH-+•+H--Hl+H-Hl+H+.'I tra11\ u1·al s , hus outlinctl hi" pro.,.rat11
I 111111111111111111111111111
"'

'

core
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INTl!AM URALS

I 1 t t It It It I I I I I I 111 I I I I 11 l
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'

ISO·IlS ·
ears
rounce
..
Bisons Get Lead
DR IBBLE S•
In First- Minutes
Of·Exciting -G_ame

•

Friday, February S, 1933

1'11e ll illlop, ll oward Univer•ity, Washington, D. C.,
----------

On . the recen·t Soulher11 i11vasion
the B isv11t1 lirOJ)JJe<I i11to theo lair of
the ·•T iger:,' ' of S t. Paul 11n<I proceed·
('(! to tra1nple s triPJ>Cti t ftt ll to the
tunc-ol '35 to 25, but in the next.. tWo
K!-t1flt'"• 011 the foltowing night$ the
1..1cal lacls wl!re forced t o taste the,
l>ilt.e.1· Jrug .s of dcfellt at. the hands
of Virtini11 St:.1w a11tl Hu1111i to n l nHli tute, the ~ !ll'Or~!ol bei11g 2R-24 ancl
. I
•
l!J-:;5 resp l'ct1 ve )'. 4
111 lhe S t . P:11.ul f-tli)'. the ll isonil
ciuickly ran UJl a co n11nlt11ding lead,
~_ic l1 " ' 8.lL h~ .f 01· lhll. xc.11 t .oJ ....tJJe
gn n1e.
]' h e g11.n1e 1v:1s the Keco n<I
vic'. tory f or J-lowa rd ove r S t. Paul ,
l 'artf'r ancl \Vare, Bison!! s tcJl;1 court
111en Joi " 'ishe.<l n('t ti fo r high 1ioi11t11 to
v.·i11 thl' ' gar11c, . 1'he ganl(' wa.!I fast
11n1! -liittc~IY fo ught through-out.
On the 11 ext night the Bisont1 w e re
h o~ t s or Virg,i r1ia Stu.le at Petersburg,
\ ru . and w ere treated 1·e1·y un hosi>i ta bl)• by ~1 fig htin):' ba 11J of ''S t 11 tes
111t'n." Tlit! ga1ne " 'as ;1 t l11·i ller from
i!l lart Lo tini~h , a111l the fighting
•
'' H e i·d '' fo und the111 sel ves 0 11 the s hort
e r1<I o f ~ 28-24 ;;ico re at the encl of the
set.·01111 hal f. ''1'o m1n y '' Bullet';' form c rl}• a F1·osh at J-l ol''llr1I U11iversity,
he lt l <lown a rorv.•ar<l r(lr tl1e ''Tro0

6

'

Als ton r f
A-1arti11 I f
Strayhore I f
Jenkins c
S n1ith c -:::--'
Carter r g
\Villia1nM I g
Brow11 I g
Co11litre I g
,.J_,

0

t\n~tJcl

-

~

-o

0
0
0
0
I

0
I
1
2

0

1
I

2
3

3

'

•

'

or

N or11111. n
Porke r r
1-lo nesty
Cartl'r I

10

25
'

•

FS TPtl

r f

I

f
I f

I

2

2

0
I
0
0
0
I
0
0

f

Bayto11 c
Pinn c
Reid r g
\Vi\ker r g
~lollon111n

4
0
0

I g

\V11re I g

2

3
4

I

4

9
0
4

81

0
•

4

I t is reported that a student of
.!\lubama Technical S c hool flunked a
cou1·se in t' How to Study'', and
e<I all His other subjects with an
11.verage of ''B''.

P•••·
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Int'ernational House

Week Beginning Saturday, February 4
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Child•ren's I-lair Cut 25 ~
J\11 \\"ork Guaranteed
2127 Geor~i;_t r\venue N. \\1 •
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T llE SHORT LINE
BUS TEmllNAL
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Buffalo ·Inn

I

633 •• Slrttt Northweel

.,

O!ll>O"'ite The Jlecht
lliRlrict 4224

L.

~I .

C'o .

BRANNIC

D~atur

Sl7S

•

-- - Pat O'Briei:t

R E.1P U .B L I C
1

A ·LICHTMAN
THI;:ATRE

UIS ARMS'fRONG

. Robert Armstrong

I I I I I Isl J I I I 11 I I I I J I I I I 1· 1 I I 111 I 111 I I
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TUESDAY-FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 3·7
DOUBLE FEATURE ATI'RACTIONI

5c All Sandwiches 5c

JI

,

Down-Down-Down-Into a Hell on Earth.I Lured By a
• ·
\Voman's Laughter to a Life in Chains!

.,
Trunppeters
.
in
"I'll Be Glad \Vhen You're Dead You Rascal You"
•
'
.. and · ~~

The Peer

o(

'!BIT.IjON DOIJ.AR SCANDAL''
. with
'
'

~

.

-

·=-=-==-= ===:::::.-:::-=-=-=:::======~-- -- ,.__ •

•

with

t

''Nothing Over a Buffalo Niekel
'
THE STUDENTS'· SHOPI
Special: Club.Breakfast 20c
Plate Lunch 20c
•..

I I I I I I I I

'

''Laughter in Hell''
-

I I I J I I I I I I I I I .I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

•
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NE\V AND SECON D HA ND BOOKS
2-100 Georgia A\·enue N. \\1, •
L. E. JAMES, l'rop.

•

CLARi;;NCE MUSE

THE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

~OC IET\'

\\'f\sh111gt o11, D .

s:1.7;,

... f111·

A & R CLEANING
2051 Georgia Ave. N. W.

11111JIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111 I kl I I

\\I l·: l(l(' r\N BIBLE
•

FRlDJ\"1' -TUESDAY
•
February 3-7
A Hair Rai sing Story of the Horrors of a Chain Gang

'

11111LE
11 t· ;!d<1a :1 r t t' rs

_:-.:11>•<-i11l

Penguin Pool Murder''

;,oc -

Bradley's Barber Shop .

•

•

l\ II NOR 'S. ( 'AFE

...

I. .

•

''Th~

"

\( l"''

•

Clea11e1·s for .
[>artictila1· People
l' ho11e Decatur 5030

"

'.

•

Noble Sissie a11d His Pllrk Central Orchestra
"
Eubie Blake • Lavaida · Flournoy
Miller
and 80 others

,,

--------

"t:-'

.

-,.

" -

-

~t--'~'Shuffle- A-long of 1-933'-'--

1

u·

-

'I -

-

'

SHOI'

1

1

•
•

~-

8

•
1
then.•, thl' Bc11rs c l111n gt'1l . tlti' lr J)lll't'
The 11 secoi1<I ga 11e (0L1nd the
bu l'V
unll s le•clil y i11cn'Ase1I thl'1r ll'ii tl
\
'l'es
.t
oooe<I
j
r1
s·b,cc'
ltlc_
'
r .1u• f1&e 1 •fl -- d . ·
•
nrr- "
t.ill o.f .St.:.~uli~ :1 '-Sll~· Lil'
O~lSD.l.,.p
. 0 00 .,.,-,_
ll1e Rt\I lw 1·il 'Bi s111ia. ·1·11""-c ganic \\'d!! tht• 111 orl' rxperience(I Medics, l\.1icht
s trifll' ( or war111ing up t.-0 10
1111
111ttrked b:,- 1tM c lose g1w.rtlin).:'
cl ivith S)-Jlli(l.X, J oe. B ~· rd, . ex Lincol11ite 1tnd
for ''Ctow'' Hft'>'•kins; A-rthur
J\1r. l.1;~s·), till' r1•f 1• 1•1·"i -1•11 ll 1•1K t• V(' r)· •· B 1• 11c)1 \\1 nf1n('11'' frank Da\•is lead- ''Rabbit'' ..Spacly , Bry11 1\111.wr, Pa;
Dinner 2:lc
111111~~ tl11• J11k!1lli· or tl11 · 111 ''' 11 1 1 ~~ liiilf i 11 g tht· titt 11s• k fur t.he '' Me<lies '' while ba s ketball 11 tar 1111d soc.iul lion; H.1.rrY Breakfas t 20c
f1•l1n(i llat1.f11·l un1I ·1·1·1111 111 • ,,f ;\lii•·Ki•rl '•( 11111 '' 1~cirsl' h 11(I his cha-rge in a \Vebb , 1ih )·J1ic11\ l'<luc11tion, Boston i
•
On the Campus
1 1 11 0 11 11 1
'.1\lltl \\ nlkt•r· 111111 ;\1(' .\1·tl11 1 'f
" "
-: 1111 11 tt11 1·k. Nlll u11t:1l tl1l' !:1 st 1ni11 - J oh 11 (Bro the1· nf \\'ilford) Harr is,
1 11111
·•11111111 11 f1•111 I'• 11 11lt1•·· 11111r\...i·<l 1 K
".I lllc 1111 t1 J(l~ li)'r<I ilrll ll piiig t he n1 i 11 o r C'ftestra, Buffolo, N . Y ; Qe1n1lsey I I I 11 I 111 I I 11 l I 11 I 1111 I I I I
''Shep Allen!' Presents
1111111
frtllll l '\t'r) 1111g](• ,Ji<I tllj;' ;' fl1edic s '' (gootl (lit• rt·~Cr\•io r l)e111p;l'y) of
COFF~E
1 1 1 11 11111
11
1
·r11<' 1o:111111' \\II " f ii -. t 11 1 ' • · 1 ·
,. 11 ,...,t1111 ,. 111,. 111 !'1 1.1 11 .-:. flf 11 ,·icto r)'.
, l'itt ... burgl1 . I ,,.,,r1<l1•r '''ht•rt' hl' n11d
Entire Bro~ldw:ty Production
0
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b11 thl' follov.•i rlK' 11 ight the llowar<I
s<1uatl inv adetl the cage purl of the
ll 111nplon 's Sea.siclerft. There wa s a
great ove1·.time battle .and when the
B.ison s had finls het.I t1.1c kling an<I
t ra1111>lir1g an<l the Sea!iders hacl sile nced thetr gu.n .s, it was found that
~lnmpto11 hall w on, 'on black and
whit~, b1,1t1 no one knows which team
plrt up the' better fight. It was one
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j1111>1 ' ' a11d .s ho,1·ed the loc:.11 l1i<ls a few
o f the tric k s o f the cage trade by
lO Unti11)! up a Jll cnty of poi 11t!I to be1·0 111c h igh po int 1nan of the garne.
Bu t it w11 s m e re!~· an Ol1t -scored bancl
B i.sons tl1at left lhe fl oor and
('01tc h Burr !'18)'8 that the boys have
no rei1son to f eel U!l hnn1etl of· their
11erfot111:1nc:'e 11gain s t the ''S ta1e8n1e11'',
with, F'rank P inn, J oe 11 \Vare , and
'('arter · lf"acling Ilic· V.' U)' the Hilltop
five exte11tl{•d the Statesn1e11 to their
limit a11(I on ly ti111e ~en1e <l to s to 1>
tl11·i1· finis h ing rus h .
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